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Newsletter – 22nd June 2018
Class News
Class One

We have had fun learning how to whittle at
Forest School and were amazed to see the
different colours under the bark. Yesterday
morning, we were extremely busy making
perfume from mint leaves and rose petals and
even had a 'pop up' perfume shop in the
afternoon.

Class Two

Last week, Class 2, prepared their special
plant pots with undercoats and background
colours. This week, they have been
designing their unique pattern and picture to
go onto the pots. They have been using
acrylic paints to add bold colours to really
make their designs stand out.

Class Three

Class Four

This week, the school has been very quiet as
class 3 were missing. They were having a
great time at Everdon Outdoor Learning
Centre and have been given their very own
page to share their experiences. Please read
on to find out more.

Class 4 have started their journey to Ancient
Egypt by finding out about the key events in
the history of Ancient Egypt and putting them
on a time line. They have also located Egypt
on a world map and labelled the surrounding
countries. They then went on to identifying
some of the most important landmarks in
Egypt.
We are preparing for our school trip to the
British Museum next week.
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Dates & messages
Upcoming Dates 2018

Message Board

June 22nd Swimming gala next round
June 25th Staverton’s Got Talent
June 26th EYFS Induction Afternoon
Transition afternoon 1
C Salt Assembly
Magical Maths Club
th
June 27
Class 3 trip to London
nd
July 2
Dress Rehearsal KS2 Concert
rd
July 3
EYFS Induction Afternoon
Transition afternoon 2
Magical Maths Club
th
July 4
KS2 concert 2:15 & 6:00pm
July 7th
FoSS Summer Fete 11:30
th
July 9
Year 6 Reflection Day at
Peterborough Cathedral
th
July 10
Sports Evening & Stocks
Bikeability begins
Final Magical Maths Club
th
July 11
Reserve Sports Evening
th
July 12
Years 2, 3 & 4 PDET Sports
Day
School reports out
th
July 13
FoSS Tigers
th
July 16
Parents’ Evening
July 18th
Year 6 Leavers’ Lunch
th
July 19
Red Devil’s display
Leavers’ Assembly 1:30pm
th
July 20
End of year service 2pm
Break for summer holidays
th
Sept 4-5 Teacher training days
Sept 6th
Children back to school

Headteacher’s message
I welcomed the CEO of PDET to the
school on Tuesday, who had never been
to Staverton before. It was lovely to give
him a tour of the school and see such
well-behaved and polite children enjoying
their learning in each class. He
commented on how respectful the
children were when talking to visitors and
making them feel welcome, which was
lovely to see and hear.

Birthday Corner

Parking
We have had two near-misses with
parking in the last two weeks. Our school
ambassadors and children implore you to
not park opposite the school entrance
without permission from the school for
exceptional
circumstances.
Our
ambassadors will be outside monitoring
parking starting next week. Please be
polite and courteous.

Happy Birthday to:
Grace and Grace

STAVERTON’S GOT TALENT!!!
Late notice on the newsletter, but
Staverton’s Got Talent has been
rescheduled for this coming Monday!
Tickets are still available from the school
office and children can still enter. Please
come along and cheer on our stars.
School transition afternoons
On these dates, all year groups will move
up to be with their new class for
September. Year 6 will be in the hall with
Mrs Satsangi.
Magical Maths after school club!
Magical maths club continued with a visit
from Inspector Stately Holmes! The
children were learning some crimesolving maths skills. The club continues
each Tuesday evening for the next three
weeks.
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Class Three were lucky enough to enjoy a three day residential trip to Everdon this week.
We had an amazing time visiting the woods and learning how to identify minibeasts and
their habitats, finding badger setts and rabbit warrens, den building, walking, fire making,
marshmallow toasting and playing predator and prey games. The children were brilliantly
behaved and were a pleasure to take away.
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Our Achievements
Football – Corey received a runners up medal for his team, coming second in a
tournament – even without a goalie!
Running – Reuben shared his wristband which he received after running a half marathon
through the local park run.
Sailing – Henry competed the first level of his sailing training.
Swimming – Isabella and Oliver shared a plethora of swimming achievements, including
bronze, silver and gold medals for a range of swimming styles.
Judo – Lawrie achieved his junior black belt last week and even challenged his wellrenowned trainer, Brian Jacks, to a fight!
Competition – Well done to children who represented the school this week in the cricket
competition. We won the Daventry and South Northamptonshire Cricket competition and
brought home a trophy and winners medals.

Well Done!
STARS OF THE WEEK:
Class 1:

Sophia - For putting 100% effort into everything she does.

Class 2:

Sophie - For becoming an increasingly independent writer.
Summer-Tru - For super progress in reading.

Class 3:

The whole class – for your excellent behaviour and mature attitudes on
your residential. For showing off your great school. And for just being
yourselves.
.
Annabelle - For her fantastic effort in producing longer pieces of writing.
Flynn - For fantastic effort in editing his writing.

Class 4:

Headteacher’s Star:

Jessica – For doing selfless good deeds
Harry - For welcoming Staverton’s guests and selling our school
so well.

Winning house:

Amber!

